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When aluminum drople t s  were burned i n  a i r  and i n  i t s  
ni t rogen-free analog, 20s oxygen i n  argon, keeping ocher con- 
d i t i o n s  iden t i ca l ,  marked differences between the  combustions 
appeared and w i l l  be described i n  t h i s  communication. 
Freely f a l l i n g  aluminum drople t s ,  3 7 7 ~  i n  diameter, were 
formed and igni ted  wi th  s ing le  mill isecond pulses  from a Nd- 
le ts  were formed from squares of aluminum f o i l  1 .02  mm on a 
s i d e  and 2 0 ~  t h i ck  supported on crossed aluminum f i b e r s  placed 
a t  the  l a s e r  focus.  The gas mixtures i n  both cases  were a t  a 
t o t a l  pressure of 625 f 5 t o r r ,  and were f lush ing  s l o w l y  upward 
through a windowed combustion chamber 11 c m  on each s i d e  and 
36 c m  high. The heat ing was perfornl?d i n  a manner t h a t  per- 
m i t t e d  observation 02 the  , l ight emitted by the  burning p a r t i c l e  
from i g n i t i o n  t o  burn-ou . Tne emission of r ad ia t ion  was re- 
corded as  a t i m e  exposure with a 102 x 127 mm view camera, and 
wi th  an RCA 7102 (S--J surface)  photornul t ip l ie r -osc i l loscope  
- 
glass l a s e r  by the  technique described elsewhere 1 . The drcp- 
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combination. A narrow band in t e r f e rence  f i l t e r  t h a t  peaked a t  
8300~ was placed before the photomult ipl ier ,  which viewed the  
f a l l i n g  p a r t i c l e  from a d i s t ance  of 3 .7  meters. 
burning i n  the two gaseous atmospheres are shown i n  Figures la 
and l b .  The t r a j e c t o r y  of the  aluminum drople t  burning i n  a i r  
(Figure l a )  ind ica tes  vigorous spinning and shows j e t t i n g  and 
fragmentation i n  the  lower por t ion  of the t r a c e .  I n  the  ni t rogen-  
f r e e  combustion, the  t r a c e  is broader and somewhat s h o r t e r ,  wi th  
completely smooth edges. The t r a c e  shows no s igns  of a spinning 
p a r t i c l e  as  i n  the combustion i n  a i r .  
c l e s  burning i n  the two atmospheres a r e  a l s o  d i f f e r e n t  as shown 
i n  Figures 2a and b .  
rise of about 15 msec durat ion a f t e r  which the  t r a c e  o s c i l l a t e s  
Af t e r  a gradual  second increase t h e r e  i s  a very i r r e g u l a r  e -  
mission of l i g h t  which decays a l toge the r  a t  about 350 msec f o r  
the drople t  diameter used here. 
sharply a f t e r  the l a s e r  pulse,  and then decays smqothly over a 
somewhat longer t i m e  of 400 msec. The peak i n t e n s i t y  i s  about 
60% g r e a t e r  than f o r  the  drople t  t h a t  burned i n  a i r .  
l a r i t i e s  a r e  seen i n  t h i s  t r ace  - the  change i n  slope a t  about 
200 rnsec and the  t i n y  peaks j u s t  as  t h e  p a r t i c l e  ext inguishes .  
Both f ea tu res  a r e  highly reproducible.  
When t h 3  photomultiplier t r a c e s  were recorded, 2.5 mm-wide 
tapes  were placed ho r i zon ta l ly  across  the f ron t  window of the 
combustion chamber; they were 38 mm apar t  v e r t i c a l l y .  Dips 
formzd i n  the osci l loscope t r ace  each time the  p a r t i c l e  passed 
behind a t ape ,  and allowed u s  t o  c o r r e l a t e  d i s tance  of f a l l  with 
both time and i n t e n s i t y  of l i g h t  emission. These dips a r e  visi- 
b l e  i n  Figures Sa 2nd 2b. 
Time-exposed photographs of t he  t r a j e c t o r i e s  of drople t s  
The photomultiplier t r aces  of t he  l i g h t  emitted by the p a r t i -  
I n  a i r  t h e r e  i s  usua l ly  an i n i t t a l  sharp 
rap id ly ,  o f t en  a t  frequencies as high as 10 4 cycles per  second, 
I n  the  20% oxygen-argon atmosphere, however, the  t r a c e  rises 
W o  i r regu-  
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Distances of f a l l  were determined from t r aces  l i k e  those i n  
Figures 2a and 2b, and have been p lo t ted  i n  Figure 3 agains t  
the square of time. The s t r a i g h t  l i n e  has been drawn f o r  a 
body acce lera t ing  g rav i t a t iona l ly  from r e s t ,  where the dis tance 
would be 1/2gt2. The droplets  f e l l  s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  than gravid 
t a t i o n a l  a t  the beginning of the oxidat ion i n  both atmospheres, 
bbt then gradual ly  slowed as time increased.  
burned i n  20% oxygm-argon f e l l  considerably more slowly than 
the  droplet  t h a t  burned i n  a i r ,  and v i r t u a l l y  stopped before 
extinguishment. 
When the droplets  were allowed t o  impact g l a s s  p l a t e s  a t  
s imi l a r  s tages  of the combustions i n  the two atmospheres, 
marked differences again appeared, as shown i n  the photomicro- 
graphs i n  Figure 4 .  
oxygen-argon mixture was a bare aluminum sphere surrounded by 
a c i r c u l a r  smoke pa t t e rn .  
presumably due t o  contract ion on f reez ing . )  The droplet  t ha t  
had been igni ted i n  a i r ,  however, showed a g l a s s - l i k e  hemi- 
sphe r i ca l  cap at tached t o  one s i d e  of the aluminum sphere, 
forming a pronounced bi lobate  s t r u c t u r e .  Also i n  a i r ,  the  
smoke pa t t e rn  on the g l a s s  p l a t e  was d e f i n i t e l y  non-symmetric 
and confined t o  the area nearest  the alurninum end-of  the p a r t i c l e .  
the burning aluminum d r o p l e t s :  (1) the drople t s  s p i n  i n  a i r  
but no t  i n  0 2 / A r ;  (2) t he  droplets  j e t  i n  a i r  but not  i n  O d A r ;  
(3) the  droplets  r ad ia t e  less  in tense ly  i n  a i r  than i n  02/Ar; 
(4)  the  droplets  f a l l  more rap id ly  i n  a i r  than i n  O d A r ,  and (5) 
the  t o t a l  burn time i s  shor te r  i n  air than i n  O;?/Ar. We suggest 
t h a t  the accumulation of t h e  cap- l ike  lobe of condensed phase 
product i n  a i r  but noc €n O d A r  i s  responsible  f o r  the var ia t ions  
i n  bahavior i n  each case .  
Since the only  difference betwcen the two r eac t ive  systems 
repor ted  here cons is t s  i n  the simple s u b s t i t u t i o n  of argon f o r  
The d rop le t  t h a t  
Here the droplet  t ha t  had burned i n  the 
(The sphere had an indentat ion,  
We now attempt t o  explain the following c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
L 
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nit rogen the conclusion seems inescapable t h a t  ni t rogen i s  
pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  the combustion as a r eac t ive  spec ies .  
Recently, Michel, Perez y Yorba and Collongues2 have obtained 
aluminum oxyni t r ides  by melting a mixture of alumina and 
aluminum i n  a i r  with an induction hea te r .  
t h e i r  system t o  the one reported here suggests t h a t  the  product 
which accumulates on aluminum d rop le t s  burning i n  the presence 
of ni t rogen i s  some aluminum-oxygen-nitrogen species  of as yet  
undetermined composition. (An analogous r eac t ion  occurs when 
zirconium droplets  burn i n  a i r 4 . )  
product lobe of the bi lobate  configurat ion shown i n  Figure 4a 
is aluminum oxide does not seem j u s t i f i e d  i n  view-of the experi-  
mental f indings reported here.  
Comparison of Figures l a  and b and 4a and b ind ica t e s  t h a t  
the  spinning seen on the p a r t i c l e  t r a c k  from aluminum burning 
i n  a i r  r e s u l t s  from the accumulation of the condensed-phase 
product lobe on the d rop le t ' s  sur face .  This r e s t r i c t s  the 
ava i l ab le  surface from which aluminum may vaporize.  
na t ion  of drople t  dissymmetry and d i r e c t i o n a l  vaporizat ion 02 
aluminum generates a t angen t i a l  force on the  drople t  t h a t  resu l t s  
i n  the  p a r t i c l e  sp in  seen i n  Figure l a .  Since no product accumu- 
l a t e s  on the d r o p l e t ' s  surface when aluminum burns i n  20s oxygen 
i n  argon, the p a r t i c l e  t r a j e c t o r y  i s  sp in - f r ee  (Figure l b ) .  
specimen burns i n  a i r  a l s o  seems t o  a r i s e  from the accumulated 
lobe of product. When quenched specimens s i m i l a r  t o  the  one 
shown i n  Figure 4a a re  examined wi th  an o p t i c a l  microscope, con- 
s ide rab le  f ro th iness  i s  seen i n  the product globule suggesting 
the formation of a gas .  Later i n  t h e  burning, t he  f ro th iness  
leads t o  the formation of l a rger  bubbles which burs t  a t  the sur face .  
These gas- re la ted  processes appear on our photographic t r a c c s  as 
e i the r  j e t t i n g  o r  fragmentation of the drople t  i n  the terminal  
s tagcs  of combust ion .  
The s i m i l a r i t y  of 
The assumption5 t h a t  the 
The combi- 
The j e t t i n g  seen toward the  bottom of Figure l a  when the  
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The g r e a t e r  rad ian t  emission from the drople t s  t h a t  burn 
i n  a i r  (Figure 2a and b )  may be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  incomplete 
flame f r o n t  around the droplets  t h a t  burn i n  air ,  due t o  the  
reduced and d i r e c t i o n a l  vaporizacion of aluminum. 
thought t h a t  the p r i m a r y  source of r a d i a t i o n  i n  burning a l u m i -  
num d rop le t s  emanates from the cloud of incandescent smoke 
p a r t i c l e s  formed i n  the combustion 6 . 
c l e s  around the droplet  i s  apparently reduced s i g n i f i c a n t l y  by 
the  presence of the product lobe, as seen when Figures 4a and 
4b a r e  compared, i t  i s  not su rp r i s ing  t h a t  the  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  
measured pho toe lec t r i ca l ly  i s  lower f o r  the  drople t  that  burned 
i n  a i r  than f o r  the drople t  t h a t  burned i n  0 2 / A r .  
This per turba t ion  of the symmetrical cloud of p a r t i c l e s  by 
the  product cap probably explains  the g r e a t e r  r a t e  of f a l l  of 
drop le t s  t h a t  burn i n  a i r  than i n  0dAr (Figure 3 ) .  The cloud 
of ho t  gases t h a t  surround the burning drople t s  seems t o  add 
a drag on buoyancy force opposed t o  g r a v i t y .  Since t h i s  cloud 
i s  reduced s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  the combustion i n  a i r ,  t he  f a l l  
ra te  should then increase as t h e  buoyancy force i s  reduced, 
the  two atmospheres a re  compared. 
rate of vaporizat ion of aluminum when the  combustibn occurs i n  
a i r ,  due t o  the  product lobe on the  d rop le t ' s  surface,  t he  drop- 
1 lz t  a c t u a l l y  burns i n  a shor te r  time o v e r a l l .  A poss ib l e  expla- 
na t ion  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  the  drople t  can r eac t  w i th  both oxygen 
and n i t rogen  i n  a i r ,  but only wi th  oxygen i n  0,JAr. 
drop la t  can reach a s t a t e  of comphte  oxidat ion more r a p i d l y  i n  
a i r  than i n  O d A r .  
t he  atmosphere occurs i n  the vapor phase flame f r o n t ,  while the  
rest occurs 81: the  sur face  of t he  product lobe, wi th  oxygen 
and n i t rogen  passing i n t o  the  lobe from the gas phase and alumi- 
num d i f fus ing  ac r s s s  the metal-product i n t e r f a c e .  
experiments i s  g r a t e f u l l y  acknowledged. 
It i s  
Since the  cloud oE p a r t i -  
1 
An apparent paradox arises, however, when burning times i n  
Thus, i n  s p i t e  of the reducedf 
Thus t h e  
Perhaps ]In a i r ,  p a r t  of the  r eac t ion  with 
The s k i l l e d  a s s i s t ance  of M r .  N .  L .  Richardson w i t h  the  
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CAPTIONS FOR FIGURES 
Time-exposed t r ack  photographs of 377g-diameter 
aluminurn drople t s  as they burned i n  f r e e  f a l l  
(a )  i n  a i r  and (b) i n  a mixture of 20% oxygen i n  
argon, wi th  t o r a l  gas pressures  i n  both cases a t  
625 t o r r .  Short  t r a c e s  emanating from holder  
a r i s e  from t i n y  droplets  formed from crossed 
aluminum f i b e r  support. Note the  t y p i c a l  e r r a t i c  
t r a c e  t h a t  appears when an aluminum drople t  burns 
i n  a i r .  
Oscilloscope records of RCA 7102 photomult ipl ier  out- 
put when i t  viewed 377p-diameter aluminum drop le t s  
burning (a)  i n  a i r  and (b )  i n  a mixture of 20% 
oxygen i n  argon a t  a t o t a l  pressure of 625 t o r r .  
Central  t r aces  were recorded wi th  second beam of 
d u a l  beam osci l loscopc a t  an ampl i f ica t ion  0.1 
t h a t  used f o r  o ther  t r a c e .  
were formed as droplet  passed behind s t r i p s  of 
tape plsced ho r i zon ta l ly  across f r o n t  of com- 
bust ion chamber. 
i n  both t r a c e s .  
Sharp d i p s  i n  t r a c e  
I n t e n s i t y  sca l e s  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  
Figure 3 .  
Figure 4.  
Distance of f a l l  p lo t t ed  against  the  square of time 
f o r  aluminurn dropl2ts  burning i n  a i r  and i n  a mixture 
of 20% oxygen i n  argon) a t  a t o t a l  pressure of 625 t o r r .  
I n i t i a l  d rople t  diameter was 377 microns. 
Photomicrographs or' aluminurn d rop le t s  t h a t  had i m -  
pacted g l a s s  p l a t e s  during combustion (a) i n  a i r  
and (b)  i n  a mixturs of 20s oxygen i n  argon. Note 
the b i loba te  s t r u c t u r e  of the  drople t  t h a t  had 
burned i n  a i r ,  and the  bare m e t a l l i c  appearance 
of the  drople t  t ha t  had burned i n  O d A r .  
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